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A novel feeding mechanism of diplodocid sauropods revealed in 
an Apatosaurine skull from the Upper Jurassic Nail Quarry 

(Morrison Formation) at Como Bluff, Wyoming, USA

Joseph E. Peterson, David Lovelace, Melissa Connely, and Julia B. McHugh

ABSTRACT

Dental complexes of sauropod dinosaurs have been studied in members of
Diplodocoidea and Macronaria. However, the disparity among the number of replace-
ment teeth between the premaxilla, maxilla, and dentary of apatosaurine sauropods
has yet to be fully investigated. TATE-099, a nearly complete and associated apato-
saurine skull and dental complexes from the upper Morrison Formation (Upper Juras-
sic) at Como Bluff, Wyoming, contains cranial characters consistent with Apatosaurus
sp. Unerupted dental complexes of the right premaxilla, maxilla, and dentary were
imaged and digitally reconstructed using computed tomography (CT). Results indicate
four premaxillary alveolar positions each with 5–7 unerupted replacement teeth, 10
maxillary alveolar positions each with 3–5 unerupted replacement teeth, and 10 den-
tary alveolar positions each with only 1–2 unerupted replacement teeth. The capacity
of replacement teeth in TATE-099 is higher than reported in the genus Diplodocus and
consistent with data from previous studies on niche partitioning among coeval Morrison
Formation sauropods. Disparity among the capacity of dental complexes of TATE-099
further suggests novel feeding mechanics in apatosaurines. CT data also support a
new hypothesis of tooth replacement in diplodocids, where entire rows of teeth are
replaced as a single unit, rather than individually. The high-capacity of replacement
teeth in the premaxilla is only known to be succeeded by one taxon (Nigersaurus) and
suggests frequent wear of the premaxillary teeth. However, considerably fewer
replacement teeth in the dentary of TATE-099 suggests less-frequent. These results
offer insight into the feeding mechanisms and disparity of sauropods within Flagellicau-
data.
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INTRODUCTION

Sauropod dinosaurs are the largest land ani-
mals the Earth has ever seen. These gigantic her-
bivores had a deep impact on the local
environments and ecosystems they inhabited.
Moreover, rapid rates of growth (e.g., Curry, 1999;
Lehman and Woodward, 2008; Sander et al., 2011)
and unique morphologies often linked to specific
niches and novel modes of food procurement (e.g.,
Christian et al., 2013; Hummel et al., 2008; Ste-
vens and Parrish, 2005; Whitlock, 2011) may have
driven their success as ecological titans. Dental
complexes of sauropod dinosaurs have been stud-
ied in Diplodocidae, Rebbachisauridae, and Cama-
rasauridae (D’Emic et al., 2013; Schwarz et al.,
2015; Sereno et al., 2005; Stevens and Parrish,
2005) demonstrating that dental morphology and
physiology (i.e., tooth and alveolar arrangement
and tooth replacement strategies) directly impact
feeding, digestion, and even food procurement. As
such, these dental systems can provide consider-
able insight into sauropod paleobiology and paleo-
ecology (e.g., Barrett and Upchurch, 1995; Fiorillo,
1998; Gee, 2011; McHugh, 2018; Tütken, 2011). 

Sauropod remains are found within Creta-
ceous and Jurassic deposits throughout the world.
In North America, the rich sauropod fossil record
from the Upper Jurassic Morrison Formation has
the potential to yield a robust understanding of
coeval sauropod taxa with a global distribution as
well as endemic taxa like Apatosaurus and Bronto-
saurus (e.g., Foster and Peterson, 2015; Hummel
et al., 2008; McHugh, 2018; Rees et al., 2004;
Tschopp et al., 2015, 2022). 

Dietary habits and adaptations in sauropods
have dominantly been studied through the lenses
of rates of tooth replacement, neck biomechanics,
tooth microwear, snout shapes, species richness,
and estimates of population densities (e.g., Barrett
and Upchurch, 1995; D’Emic et al., 2013; Fiorillo,
1998; Gee, 2011; McHugh, 2018; Schwarz et al.,
2015; Sereno et al., 2005; Stevens and Parrish,
2005; Tütken, 2011; Whitlock, 2011; Whitlock et al.,
2018). These studies reveal a wide range of diet-

linked morphologies among different taxa; how-
ever, variance in the number of replacement teeth
observed in the premaxilla, maxilla, and dentary
among apatosaurine sauropods has yet to be fully
investigated. It may be premature to compare inter-
generic differences before first understanding intra-
specific disparity of tooth replacement strategies.
Here, we describe a nearly complete and associ-
ated Apatosaurus skull (TATE-099) collected from
the upper Morrison Formation in Wyoming and
examine the preserved dental apparatuses to shed
further light on the paleoecology of the genus.

Geological Setting

The Morrison depositional basin captured
Late Jurassic sediments throughout much of the
Rocky Mountain west, preserving a record that
spans ca. 156–148 Ma (see Maidment and Mux-
worthy, 2019) (Figure 1A). It has been demon-
strated that there is a time-transgressive nature to
Morrison deposition where the southern half of the
depositional basin exhibits thick, well-defined
stratigraphic successions that can be broken into
discrete members. However, the formation youngs
north of the Colorado Plateau (i.e., Wyoming, Mon-
tana, South Dakota) where local-scale divisions
have been proposed (i.e., Allen, 1996; Bakker,
1996); more typically, exposures north of the pla-
teau are considered ‘undivided’ (e.g., Foster, 2020;
McMullen, 2017). Lithostratigraphic correlations
between Como Bluff and units on the Colorado
Plateau remain tenuous, although detrital radioiso-
topic dates have been used to constrain maximum
depositional ages enabling chronostratigraphic cor-
relation with time-equivalent units across the Morri-
son Basin (e.g., Trujillo et al., 2014; Maidment and
Muxworthy, 2019 and references therein; Whitlock
et al., 2018). 

Stratigraphy and Taphonomy

TATE-099 was discovered in 1996 at Nail
Quarry (Connely, 2002; Foster, 2003), Como Bluff,
WY. The quarry is positioned roughly halfway up
the formation in a grey/green illitic mudstone (Fig-
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ure 1B) immediately above the pedogenic calcite-
rich ‘boundary caliche’ (sensu Allen, 1996). The
‘boundary caliche’ is considered to be a time-sur-
face and has been used as a datum for local cor-
relations (Allen, 1996; Bakker, 1996; Connely,
2002); it is also the contact between the locally

defined ‘Lake Como’ and the ‘Talking Rocks’ mem-
bers (sensu Allen, 1996; Bakker, 1996). Although
these two units were promoted by Allen (1996),
their use has not been adopted by the majority of
Morrison Fm. workers. For instance, rather than
using ‘Talking Rocks’, Connely (2002) describes

FIGURE 1. A. Depositional area of the Upper Jurassic Morrison Formation, and location of the Nail Quarry in south-
eastern Wyoming, and B. the stratigraphic location of Nail Quarry in the Morrison Formation.
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this interval as Unit B, with Nail quarry being at the
very base. Connely suggests that unit boundaries
are characterized by a change in sediment source
(e.g., a higher concentration of volcaniclastic input)
rather than a change in climate, as both Unit B and
the underlying Unit A exhibit sedimentary features
consistent with strong seasonality, in line with
observations in Morrison Formation in Bighorn
Basin, WY (Jennings and Hasiotis, 2006).

The Nail Quarry bone bed is approximately 2
m thick with an excavated area of ca. 10 x 7 m; the
full extent of the still-active quarry remains
unknown. Excavated specimens are largely disar-
ticulated elements of adult animals, although many
specimens do show some signs of association
(Connely, 2002). TATE-099 is one of a small per-
centage of specimens retaining some degree of
articulation and strong association. Many of the
elements in the quarry exhibit abundant bite marks
that, according to some (Bakker et al., 1997; Con-
nely, 2002; Bakker and Bir, 2004), are attributable
to Allosaurus based on the high quantity of shed
teeth. It has been hypothesized that Allosaurus
was the dominant, if not only, carnivore responsible
for the traces at Nail Quarry (Bakker et al., 1997).
Other observations of high concentrations of thero-
pod bite traces within the Morrison depositional
basin are not unusual, though most are not
restricted to only Allosaurus (i.e., Drumheller et al.,
2020; Jennings and Hasiotis, 2006). 

Specimen History

TATE-099 is a sub-articulated/associated apa-
tosaurine skull collected from Nail Quarry at Como
Bluff, Wyoming in 1996 by the Dinamation Interna-
tional Society of Colorado. Elements included the
entire skull, both lower jaws, and a complete set of
maxillary teeth separated from the skull but still in
direct association to each other. The skull was also
articulated with the first four cervical vertebrae and
closely associated with cervicals 5 and 6. The first
four cervicals were, unfortunately, crushed under
the weight of an overlying sacrum and ilium of a
large sauropod at the quarry; however, the axis
remained fairly intact. The atlas and axis were
removed from the jacket containing the pelvis and
prepared, but C3 and C4 remain unprepared in the
now resealed field jacket at the Tate Geological
Museum (TATE), Casper College, Casper, WY. The
jacket containing cervicals 5 and 6 was vandalized
in the field; salvaged material is currently unpre-
pared in collections at the Paleon Museum, Glen-
rock, WY.

The skull elements recovered from the field in
the Fall of 1996 were prepared by the staff and vol-
unteers at the Tate Geological Museum. The speci-
men was molded using a silicone molding
compound. A wax cast was made using microcrys-
talline sculpting wax with a low shrinkage rate. The
wax casts were then manipulated into the original
bone shape and damaged areas were recon-
structed. The casts were then remolded to provide
a complete skull for display and study (Connely
and Hawley, 1998). 

Shortly thereafter, the skull, axis, and atlas
were borrowed for scientific illustration and CT
imaging for additional research and publication; it
is unknown if these scans were ever conducted.
The specimen was not returned, and the loan
remained outstanding until 2015 when the maxil-
lae, premaxillae, dentary, and a number of small
cranial elements were brought to the Denver
Museum of Nature and Science vertebrate paleon-
tology collections (DMNH EPV) and then trans-
ferred back to the Tate Geological Museum.
However, the original braincase, atlas/axis, and
several other unprepared elements were not part of
this transfer and return and remain unavailable for
study. 

Computed Tomography and 3D Printing

In order to fully explore the oral apparatus, the
unerupted dental complexes in the right premaxilla,
maxilla, and dentary of specimen TATE-099 were
imaged and reconstructed using computed tomog-
raphy (CT), then digitally segmented and exported
as stereolithograph models (STL) for analysis. 

Since no known X-ray data exists from previ-
ous workers’ attempts to scan the specimen, CT
scans were taken at the Wyoming Medical Center
(Casper, WY), and the St. Anthony Medical Center
with an Aquilion Toshiba 64-slice CT scanner con-
ducted at settings for medical diagnoses of bone
pathology (135 kV, 300 mA, 0.5 mm pixel resolu-
tion, and 0.6 mm thickness). Analysis of CT data
was conducted in Object Research Systems Drag-
onfly software (a free license is available for aca-
demics; Dragonfly, 2020.2). 3D Slicer was used to
manually segment and isolate each tooth from the
surrounding matrix. The resultant 3D models were
transferred to the free program Meshmixer
(Autodesk, version 3.5) where the meshes were
refined and the excess background matrix was
deleted. Support cylinders were also added where
needed to connect ‘free-floating’ teeth. After digital
stabilization, the models were exported as stereoli-
thography (STL) files (Supplementary Figure files
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S1-S12). The ‘Make Solid’ algorithm was utilized to
prepare the STL models for printing by filling ‘gaps’
in the model meshes as well as the removal of arti-
facts from the scanning process. The solid mesh
models were then imported into UP Studio (version
0.0.10) for rapid prototyping on an UP Mini 3D
printer. All prints were made with 1.75 mm white
Octave acrylonitrile butadiene styrene (ABS) fila-
ment and printed in 200 µm layers.
Institutional Abbreviations. AMNH, American
Museum of Natural History; CM, Carnegie Museum
of Natural History; CMC VP, Cincinnati Museum of
Natural History and Science; DMNH EPV, Denver
Museum of Nature and Science; HMNS, Houston
Museum of Nature and Science; MNN, Musee
National du Niger; MWC, Museums of Western
Colorado; SMA, Sauriermuseum Aathal; TATE,
Tate Geological Museum; USNM, National
Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institu-
tion. YPM, Yale Peabody Museum; LACM, Los
Angeles County Museum; ML, Museu da Lourinhã;
MB.R, Museum für Naturkunde; MCNV, Museo de
Ciencias Naturales 

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY

SAURISCHIA Seeley, 1887
SAUROPODOMORPHA Huene, 1932

SAUROPODA Marsh, 1878
DIPLODOCIDAE Marsh, 1884

APATOSAURINAE Janensch, 1929
APATOSAURUS Marsh, 1877

APATOSAURUS sp.
Diagnosis. TATE-099 possesses a widely diverg-
ing basipterygoid process greater than 60o (Wil-
son, 2002), and lacks the basisphenoid/
basipterygoid recess (Tschopp et al., 2015). These
character states are consistent with the genus Apa-
tosaurus.
Material. The currently observable elements of
TATE-099 include: left and right premaxillae, maxil-
lae, and ectopterygoids; left quadratojugal, quad-
rate, palatine, and pterygoid; right dentary and
partial right surangular and angular (Figures 2-9).
The braincase is represented by a plastic replica
(with some apparent reconstruction); the where-
abouts of the original, along with the first four cervi-
cal vertebrae (at minimum) are currently unknown. 
Locality. Nail Quarry, Como Bluff, Wyoming. 
Horizon. C5/C6 system tract (sensu Maidment and
Muxworthy, 2019).
Age. Late Kimmeridgian to early Tithonian (Maid-
ment and Muxworthy, 2019).

DESCRIPTION

We use traditional anatomical orientational
descriptors and terminology in the descriptions
below following Tschopp et al. (2015).

Dermal Roof Complex

Both premaxillae of TATE-099 are present
(Figure 2A-D). The premaxillae are long, slender
tooth-bearing elements that laterally contact the
maxillae and medially contact each other, and pos-
teriorly terminating at the external nares. Each pre-
maxilla measures 295 mm in total assembled
length and 80 mm in maximum height of the sym-
physis at the body.

The posterior-most 80 mm of the nasal pro-
cesses of both premaxillae are separated and are
adhered to the ventral side of the right maxilla. The
right premaxilla is fractured and displaced dorsally
across the lateral alveolar process. Four alveolar
positions are present in each premaxilla.

The shape of the anterior margin of the pre-
maxilla lacks a step and the external surface lacks
anteroventrally-oriented vascular grooves. In dor-
sal view, the main body and elongate ascending
nasal process are a single unit without an obvious
distinction between regions, and the angle
between the lateral and medial margins of the pre-
maxilla is less than 17o (Tschopp et al., 2015;
Upchurch, 1999).

The posteroventral edge of the ascending pro-
cess (in lateral view) is straight and directed pos-
terodorsally. The posterolateral process and the
lateral process of the maxilla lacks a midline con-
tact. The subnarial foramen and the anterior maxil-
lary foramen are separated by a bony isthmus, as
seen in CM 11161 (Tschopp et al., 2015).

Both maxillae of TATE-099 are present and
exhibit slight crushing and distortion dorsoventrally
(Figures 3-4). The maxillae are large, thin sheets of
bone divided by the antorbital fenestra into an
ascending process and a posterior process con-
tacting the quadratojugal and jugal. The left maxilla
measures 350 mm in length and 170 mm maxi-
mum width, and the right maxilla measures 330
mm in length and 165 mm maximum width. Each
maxilla possesses 10 alveolar positions. 

 The maxillae of TATE-099 possess a concave
dorsal margin of the antorbital fenestra. The ante-
rior maxillary foramen lies on the medial edge of
the maxilla, opening medially into the premaxillary-
maxillary boundary. The posterior extent of the dor-
sal process of the maxilla extends posterior to the
posterior process of the maxilla, and the maxilla-
quadratojugal contact is broad.
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The preantorbital fossa is present and dorsally
capped by a thin, distinct crest. This is also present
in the genus Diplodocus and is found throughout
the clade Flagellicaudata, and only absent in A.
louisae (CM 11162). The preantorbital fenestra is
present and occupies at least 50% of the preantor-
bital fossa. The anterior extension of the antorbital
fenestra is restricted posterior to the preantorbital
fossa. The narrow bony bridge that is present
between the large foramen anterior to the preantor-
bital fossa observed in Dicraeosaurus hansemanni
(MB.R.2336) is absent in TATE-099, as it is in
diplodocids (Tschopp et al., 2015). Similarly, the
foramen posterior to the antorbital maxillary fora-
men, and dorsal to the preantorbital fossa present
in Galeamopus pabsti (SMA 0011; Tschopp and
Mateus, 2017) is absent in TATE-099, which is a
character state common in most but not all diplodo-
cids (e.g., present in Kaatedocus siberi SMA 0004)
(Tschopp et al., 2015).

The left quadratojugal is present and is
attached to the left quadrate and left pterygoid.

The quadratojugal is dorsoventrally slender
and antero-posteriorly elongate, and contacts and
partially overlaps the quadrate.

The left quadratojugal (Figure 5A-B) mea-
sures 150 mm in length and the articular surface to
the quadrate measures 80 mm tall. The anterior
terminus of the quadratojugal extends beyond the
anterior margin of the orbit. The angle between the
anterior and dorsal processes of the quadratojugal
is roughly 130 degrees, allowing the quadrate shaft
slants posterodorsally (Tschopp and Mateus,
2013).

The full shape of the reconstructed snout (Fig-
ure 6) of the craniofacial skeleton in dorsal view
has a average premaxillary-maxillary index (PMI)
of 86.25%, making it more square-shaped than the
average for Galeamopus pabsti (AMNH 969,
USNM 2673) and Diplodocus (CM 11161, USNM
2672,) and Apatosaurus (CM 11162, CMC
VP7180), which have a PMI of 84%, but less than
Nigersaurus (MNN GAD 512), which has a PMI of
95% (Whitlock, 2011).

Palatal Complex

The left quadrate is present and fused with the
left pterygoid (Figure 5A-B). The quadrate articu-
lates with the dermal skull roof and the palate. The
quadrate measures 173 mm in height from the
base of the mandibular articular condyle to the pos-

FIGURE 2. Left (A, B) and right (C, D) premaxillae in dorsal ventral views, respectively. Scale bar equals 10 cm. Art-
work by Ryan Steiskal. 
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terior end of the quadrate. The articular surface of
the quadrate is roughly triangular in shape. A short
transverse ridge is present medially on the poste-
rior side of the ventral ramus of the quadrate, near
the articular surface with the lower jaw. The quad-
rate fossa is shallow and lacks a second fossa
medial to the pterygoid flange on the quadrate
shaft. The quadrate possesses a straight dorsal
margin, providing no clear distinction with the pos-
terior extension of the pterygoid flange, while the
posterior end of the quadrate is slender and elon-
gated. 

The left pterygoid is present and fused with
the left quadrate. The pterygoid measures 134 mm
tall from the pterygoid process to the ectopterygoid
process. The shape of the palatobasal contact of
the pterygoid resembles a small facet. The trans-
verse flange (i.e., ectopterygoid process) is posi-
tioned anterior to the antorbital fenestra. 

The palatine is a thin bone widening to a spat-
ulate-shape that articulates posteriorly and antero-
dorsally with the vomer in life. The left palatine is
present in TATE-099 and is adhered to the ventral
surface of the left maxilla, measuring 90 mm in
length (Figure 4Bi). 

The ectopterygoids (Figure 7) are curved ele-
ments that articulate laterally to the maxillae and
palatine, and posterormedially to the pterygoids in
life. Both left and right ectopterygoids are present
in TATE-099. The left ectopterygoid is attached to
the ventral surface of the left maxilla and measures
70 mm in length. The right ectopterygoid is disartic-
ulated from the maxilla. 

Braincase 

The original specimen of the braincase of
TATE-099 is currently unavailable for study. How-
ever, a reconstructed cast replica of the braincase
was available and analyzed, noting areas that were

FIGURE 3. Right maxilla in (A) dorsal and (B) ventral
views with the left ectopterygoid (i) and left palatine (ii)
adhered to the ventral surface. Scale bar equals 10 cm.
Artwork by Ryan Steiskal. Abb: aof, antorbital fenestra;
paof, preantorbital fenestra. 

FIGURE 4. Left maxilla in (A) dorsal and (B) ventral
views. Scale bar = 10cm. Artwork by Ryan Steiskal.
Abb: aof, antorbital fenestra; paof, preantorbital fenes-
tra.
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reconstructed compared to the original specimen
(Figure 8A-J). Reconstruction was done by one of
the authors (MC) who has first-hand knowledge of
the original material, type, and distribution of modi-
fications. The basioccipital/basisphenoid complex
did not undergo reconstruction. Only the region
where nerves leaving the braincase (inside the
orbit region) was modified as this area was
crushed slightly dorsal ventrally.

The posterior face of the paroccipital process
of TATE-099 is smooth and flat with a vertically
expanded distal terminus. The supratemporal
fenestra of TATE-099 is present with a maximum
diameter of 1.2 times larger than the foramen mag-
num (Mannion et al., 2012). The anterodorsal mar-
gin of the supraoccipital is internally concave and

associated with a ventrally extending channel on
the internal face. The dorsal extension of the
supraoccipital is high and vaulted with sinuous dor-
solateral edges, and the sagittal nuchal crest is
broad but weakly developed. The crista prootica of
TATE-099 laterally protrudes like other diplodocids
but does not extend into the dorsolateral processes
like in dicraeosaurids. 

The articular surface of the occipital condyle
of TATE-099 continuously grades into the condylar
neck (Tschopp et al., 2015) with a broad basioccip-
ital contribution to the occipital condylar neck (Har-
ris and Dodson, 2004). Furthermore, the distance
from the base of the occipital condyle to the base
of the basal tubera is elongated with a flat region in
between and a depression present between the
foramen magnum and the basal tubera. 

The basal tubera of TATE-099 itself is globular
in shape, has a breadth that is 1.75 times the width
of the occipital condyle, and is distinct from the
basipterygoid. The posterior face of the basal
tubera is flat with a continuous posteroventral face,
has parallel long axes, and a concave anterior
edge. In posterior view, the basal tubera faces
straight ventrally, forming a horizontal line, and
possesses a foramen notch that separates the two
tubera. In ventral view, the posterior margin of the
basitubera is approximately one condylar length
anterior to the anterior margin of the occipital con-
dyle. 

Bakker (1998) suggested the position of the
basitubera in Apatosaurus ajax was ‘just forward of
the occipital condyle’ based on Berman and McIn-
tosh (1978, which actually is describing CM 11162
and referred to A. louisae, not A. ajax) and ‘far pos-
terior to the position seen in’ Brontosaurus excel-
sus (i.e., TATE-099 as assigned by Bakker, 1998).
The reasoning for the assignment of TATE-099 to
B. excelsus by Bakker (1998) is not explicitly stated
using diagnostic skeletal apomorphies or formally
cited. Considering there is not a skull associated
with the holotype of B. excelsus (YPM 1980), no
peer-reviewed publication of the proposed B.
excelsus material from Nail Quarry, and no formal
diagnosis of the few cervical vertebrae (unavailable
for study) originally articulated with TATE-099, we
consider this assignment to be unsupported. Fur-
thermore, the position of the basitubera relative to
the occipital condyle in A. louisae (CM 11162; Ber-
man and McIntosh, 1978) is more anterior than
suggested by Bakker (1998), and is consistent with
morphology of TATE-099 (Figure S13). 

The basipterygoid processes of TATE-099 are
widely diverging (> 60o) and are oriented less than

FIGURE 5. Left pterygoid (i, iv), quadrate (ii, v), and
quadratojugal (iii, vi) in A) dorsal and B) ventral views.
Scale bar equals 10 cm. Artwork by Ryan Steiskal. Abb:
pt, pterygoid; q, quadrate; qj, quadratojugal.
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75o to the skull roof (McIntosh, 1990), and lacks
the basisphenoid/basipterygoid recess; both char-
acters are apomorphic to the genus Apatosaurus.
The ratio of length:basal transverse diameter of the
basipterygoid processes is less than 4 (Wilson,
2002). The proximal-most portions of the basiptery-

goid processes are oriented similar to the central
portion of the shaft. In anterior view, the distal ends
of the processes are straight and lack the distal
expansion observed in Losillosaurus giganteus
(MCNV Lo-1 to 26) (Tschopp et al., 2015). Finally,
the area between the basipterygoid processes and

FIGURE 6. Reconstruction of the skull of TATE-099 in A) left lateral view, B) right lateral view, C) dorsal view, and D)
ventral view. Scale bar equals 10 cm. Artwork by Ryan Steiskal.

FIGURE 7. Left (A) and right (B) ectopterygoid right and left lateral views (C, D). Scale bar equals 10 cm. Artwork by
Ryan Steiskal. 
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FIGURE 8. Reconstructed cast and 3D model of the braincase of TATE-099 in dorsal view (A, B), ventral view (C, D),
posterior view (E, F), right lateral view (G, H), and left lateral view (I, J). Scale bar equals 10 cm. Abb: bo, basoccipital;
bpr, basipterygoid process; bs, basisphenoid; bt, basal tuber; cpr, crista prootica; eo, exoccipital-opithsotic; f, frontal;
fm, foramen magnum; p, parietal; pas, parasphenoid; pft, posttemporal fenestra; po, postorbital; popr, paroccipital pro-
cess; so, supraoccipital; snc, sagittal nuchal crest; stf, supratemporal fenestra.
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the parasphenoid rostrum is mildly concave in
shape, forming a subtriangular region.

Lower Jaw

The right dentary is preserved and possesses
11 alveolar positions. It measures 95 mm in length,
20 mm in thickness, and 90 mm in height. The den-
tary is oblong or rectangular in cross-sectional
shape, and the anteroventral margin of the dentary
is gently rounded (Tschopp et al., 2015; Whitlock
and Harris, 2010). The dentary of TATE-099 lacks
the tuberosity on the labial surface near the den-
tary symphysis that is present in the genera Suu-
wassea and Dicraeosaurus (Sereno et al., 2007;
Tschopp et al., 2015; Whitlock and Harris, 2010).
The right surangular and angular of TATE-099 is
partially preserved, representing the posterior-most
170 mm of the complex, and measures 50 mm tall
(Figure 9A-B). 

Dentition

While no erupted, functional teeth of TATE-
099 were available for description, CT imaging,
segmentation, and 3D printing revealed long, nar-
row-crowned unerupted teeth in the alveoli that are
typical of diplodocoids (Figures 10, 11); the crowns
lack marginal denticles, the cross-sectional shape
of tooth crowns at midcrown is cylindrical, and the
crowns lack longitudinal grooves on the lingual
aspect. The SI values (i.e., slenderness ratio of the
crown length to the crown breadth (Upchurch,
1995) of the premaxilla, maxilla, and dentary of
TATE-099 average 4.58, which is within the SI
range of both Apatosaurus and Dicraeosaurus
(Chure et al., 2010). 

The shape of tooth row in occlusal view is
anterolateral, and the corner of tooth row displaced
labially, and the length of tooth rows is restricted
anterior to antorbital fenestra. The orientation of
tooth crowns is aligned along the jaw axis and the
crowns are oriented anteriorly, and the crowns do
not overlap, though the (Tschopp et al., 2015).

The number of unerupted crowns in the alve-
oli of the premaxilla, maxilla, and dentary vary con-
siderably (Table 1); the premaxilla possesses 5-8
unerupted crowns in each alveolus, the maxillary
alveoli each contain 3-5 crowns, and each alveolus
of the dentary possesses 1-3 crowns. Measure-
ments of the unerupted teeth are provided in Sup-
plementary Tables S1-S4. 

PHYLOGENETIC ANALYSIS

Phylogenetic Methods

TATE-099 is a relatively complete skull of an
adult diplodocid sauropod. The specimen was
reported to belong to Brontosaurus excelsus by
Bakker (1998), with no evidence or justification for
this taxonomic placement (see above). The intent
of our phylogenetic analysis is to determine the
most likely taxonomic placement of TATE-099
within Diplodocoidea using the Tschopp and others
(2015) specimen-level matrix and Whitlock and
Wilson’s (2020) alpha-level matrix. Considering our
inability to score TATE-099’s postcranial material
for inclusion in this study, we chose to test the phy-
logenetic position in both matrices, in part to com-
pare results of a specimen-based matrix with a
higher number of OTUs with representative cranial
material (Tschopp et al., 2015) relative to a matrix
with fewer skull-bearing alpha-level diplodocid
OTUs (Whitlock and Wilson, 2020). The addition of
TATE-099 into these data matrices (Supplementary
Figures S14 and S15) is not likely to change the
hypothesized tree topology presented in each
respective study, however, the use of two different
matrices may provide more robust support for the
taxonomic identity of TATE-099 or highlight limita-
tions in our understanding of diplodocoid cranial
evolution. See Tschopp et al. (2015) for a complete
list of OTUs and specimen catalog numbers used
in the analysis and Supplementary Table S5 for
taxa discussed in text; similarly, see Whitlock and
Wilson (2020) for a complete list of OTUs.

Although we would prefer to score all of the
collected elements assignable to theTATE-099
specimen, as mentioned above many of the origi-
nal pieces including the braincase and at least six
anteriormost cervicals remain either ‘lost’ (C1-2) or
unavailable for study (i.e., C5-6?: thought to be
unprepared in a field jacket at the Paleon Museum;
C3-4: unprepared in field jacket at the Tate Geolog-
ical Museum). Fortunately, the braincase—with
minor but obvious reconstruction (alterations were
performed by one of us [MC])—is represented by a
high-fidelity resin replica curated alongside the
remaining original material. We recognize that the
use of replicas for phylogenetic analyses is not
ideal, but first-hand knowledge of reconstruction
enables us to confidently exclude any modified
morphology from the analyses. Using the Tschopp
and others (2015) matrix we were only able to
score 38 characters when only original material
was considered, however, an additional 53 charac-
ters were gained through the inclusion of the
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FIGURE 9. Right dentarty and surangular in A) left lateral view, and B) right lateral view. Scale bar equals 10 cm. Art-
work by Ryan Steiskal. 
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FIGURE 10. Computed tomography of the right and left maxillae (A-B, respectively) are displayed in coronal (upper)
and sagittal (lower) cross sections; the left premaxilla (C) is shown in sagittal (left) and coronal (right) cross sections.
The unerupted teeth (ii=first unerupted tooth) of the maxilla (D; left) and premaxilla (D; right) were segmented for 3D
rapid prototyping. Note: proceeding caudally, the number of unerupted teeth in the maxilla declines from 5 (ii-vi) to 2
(ii-iii).
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FIGURE 11. Computed tomography of the right dentary is displayed in coronal (left) and sagittal (right cross section,
illustrating the presence of 1-2 unerupted teeth per alveolar position. The unerupted teeth were segmented for 3D
rapid prototyping (lower left).

TABLE 1. Comparisons of Dental Complexes Among Neosauropods.

- = unavailable for study
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Apatosaurus TATE-099 4 7-5 10 5-3 10 2-1 This study

MWC-8430 4 7-4 - - - - 0.29 0.4 McHugh (2018)

MWC-6002 - - 10 7-2 - - McHugh (2018)

Diplodocus YPM 4677 4 5-3 11-9 5 (+) - - - - D'Emic et al. (2013)

Dicraeosaurus MB.R.2337-2339 4 5-4 - - - - Schwarz et al. (2015)

MB.R.2336 - - 12 (+) 4-1 - - 0.6 0.75 Schwarz et al. (2015)

MB.R.2371 - - - - 16 3-1 Schwarz et al. (2015)

Camarasaurus UMNH 5527 4 3-1 10-9 - 13 - - - D'Emic et al. (2013)

Brachiosaurus USNM 5730 4 2 13 1 14 1 0.5 1 D'Emic et al. (2019)

Nigersaurus GDF512 4 10 24 (+) 10 34 10-8 1 1 Sereno & Wilson 
(2005)
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replica-based braincase. Analyses were conducted
with all scorable characters including those
attained from the replica-based braincase (i.e.,
n=91 out of 477, Tschopp et al., 2015; n=65 out of
203, Whitlock and Wilson, 2020). 

The matrices were analyzed using TNT 1.5
(Goloboff and Catalano, 2016). After loading the
data “Max Trees” under “Memory” in settings” was
set to 99999. A “New Technology search” with
“Sect.Search,” “Ratchet,” “Drift,” and “Tree fusing”
selected was performed as a “Driven search” to
“Find min. length” 15 times and “Check level every”
3 hits. A strict consensus of all MPTs was done for
each analysis; Trees>Consensus with “Strict (=Nel-
son) using “all trees” and “all taxa” selected.
Bremer support was generated using the script
“hold n*1000; sub n; bbreak=tbr;” where ‘n’ is
repeated from 1 to 8), then “bsupport;” to generate
a final supported tree. Bootstrap analyses were run
with only the strict consensus tree in RAM and
“Analyze>Resampling with Bootstrap, ‘standard’,
and ‘absolute frequencies’ selected using 1000
replicates and a cutoff using ‘groups from trees’. 

Phylogenetic Results and Discussion

The addition of TATE-099 to the data matrix of
Tschopp and others (2015) resulted in 47 MPTs
with a minimum length of 1983, while the addition
of TATE-099 to the Whitlock and Wilson (2020)
matrix resulted in 23 MPTs with a minimum length
of 360. Under the Tschopp and others (2015) anal-
ysis a strict consensus of all MPTs resulted in a sig-
nificant polytomy with 51 nodes collapsed: CI=
0.17, RI=0.27 (Figure 12). However, the strict con-
sensus maintains a sister relationship between
(Apatosaurus ajax [YPM 1860] + TATE-099) and
the polytomy (A. laticollis [YPM 1861] + A. louisae
type + LACM 52844 + CM 3378). When the analy-
sis was run with all braincase (i.e., replica-derived
scores) removed, TATE-099 collapsed into a mas-
sive polytomy. Although the use of replicas for
assigning character states is often eschewed, we
believe these data are critically informative in this
case and suggest that the phylogenetic hypothe-
ses generated with their inclusion are valid.

As an additional test, we used the alpha-level
OTU matrix of Whitlock and Wilson (2015) to fur-
ther interrogate the phylogenetic position of TATE-
099. A strict consensus of 23 MPTs maintained a
similar topology to Whitlock and Wilson’s findings
with the exception of diplodocid OTUs in which 9
nodes collapsed into an unresolved polytomy with
the inclusion of TATE-099; CI=0.57, RI=0.75 (Fig-
ure 13). Considering the paucity of diplodocid cra-

FIGURE 12. Strict consensus of 47 MPTs demonstrat-
ing the relative position of TATE-099 using the matrix of
Tschopp and others (2015).
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nial material (i.e., four OTUs lacking any cranial
material out of eight diplodocid OTUs analyzed)
the collapse of this clade with the addition of a cra-
nial specimen that lacks any postcranial data is not
too surprising since Diplodocus, Apatosaurus, and
TATE-099 had identical scorings, save for the dis-
tribution of missing characters, demonstrating that
postcranial characters are what distinguish these
two taxa in this analysis. Bootstrap values and
Bremer support further highlight the reliance on
postcranial characters to distinguish diplodocid
OTUs (see Supplementary Figure S16. 

Although the Whitlock and Wilson (2020)
analysis was less phylogenetically informative than
the Tschopp and others (2015) in the absence of
postcranial characters (and thus overlap with the
majority of known apatosaurine taxa) the nesting of
TATE-099 within Apatosaurus in the strict consen-
sus generated from the specimen-based analysis
of Tschopp and others (2015) supports an assign-
ment to Apatosarus sp.

It has been previously noted that some dip-
locines (i.e., G. [‘D’] hayi) exhibit similarities to Apa-
tosaurus in the skull, some apendicular, and caudal
elements (McIntosh (1990); several analyses have
demonstrated that G. hayi is consistently nested
well within Diplodocinae (e.g., Tschopp et al., 2015;
Whitlock and Wilson, 2020). The lack of unambigu-

ous cranial synapomorphies for either Apatosauri-
nae or Diplodocinae underscore the difficulty in
determining TATE-099’s position. Once specimens
become available (or prepared), the inclusion of
the TATE-099 anterior cervicals and (potentially)
additional braincase characters into future analy-
ses will aid in refining our current hypothesis.
TATE-099’s positions with and without the replica-
based braincase characters in the Tschopp and
others (2015) matrix also highlights the overall sim-
ilarities of facial elements between known apato-
saurine and diplodicine crania (i.e., table 4 of
Tschopp et al., 2015). 

DISCUSSION

Tooth Replacement in Neosauropoda

Among neosauropods, tooth replacement in
the premaxillae, maxillae, and/or dentaries have
been described in a variety of taxa, including the
flagellicaudatan genera Dicraeosaurus, Diplodo-
cus, and Apatosaurus, the macronarian genera
Brachiosaurus and Camarasaurus, and the rebba-
chisaurid genus Nigersaurus (Table 1) (D’Emic et
al., 2013, 2019; McHugh, 2018; Schwarz et al.,
2015; Sereno and Wilson, 2005). Of these taxa,
macronarians are measurably disparate from those
of the clades Flagellicaudata (including TATE-099)
and Rebbachisauridae in tooth volume, shape,
replacement rate, as well as fewer numbers of
replacement teeth (D’Emic et al., 2013, 2019).
Although the maximum number of replacement
teeth found in Nigersaurus is comparable with that
observed in TATE-099, the teeth in Nigersaurus
are smaller than those in the other examined
diplodocid taxa, and Nigersaurus lacks alveolar
septae, making the assignment of tooth replace-
ment tows to individual erupted positions difficult
(Sereno and Wilson, 2005).

Within Flagellicaudata the number, morphol-
ogy, and general distribution of replacement teeth
observed in the premaxilla and maxilla of TATE-
099 are consistent with those described in isolated
Apatosaurus sp. maxilla (MWC 6002) and premax-
illa (MWC 8430) fragments from the Mygatt-Moore
Quarry in the Morrison Formation (Brushy Basin
Member) of western Colorado (McHugh, 2018).
The Mygatt-Moore Quarry specimens are referred
to the genus Apatosaurus, which we also assign to
TATE-099 in this study. The premaxillae of both
specimens show a maximum of seven replacement
teeth, while the maxillae show similar numbers of
replacement teeth, with the Colorado specimen
preserving a higher number of maximum replace-

FIGURE 13. Strict consensus of 23 MPTs demonstrating
the relative position of TATE-099 using the matrix of Whit-
lock and Wilson (2020). 
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ment teeth (Table 1). As in MWC 8430, the lin-
gually-directed inflection of the apical tooth crown
in the premaxilla of TATE-099 is identifiable at posi-
tion iv of the replacement row (= position v of
McHugh, 2018) in the most mesial alveolar posi-
tions. The maxilla of TATE-099 shows some slight
variation from the Mygatt-Moore specimen (MWC
6002), with a maximum of only five replacement
teeth compared to seven in MWC 6002.

The tooth bearing elements of Apatosaurus
(including TATE-099) exceed both Diplodocus and
Dicraeosaurus in the maximum number of replace-
ment teeth found in the premaxillae (7 teeth) and
maxillae (5-7 teeth), while the dentary of TATE-099
shows the same number of replacement teeth as in
Dicraeosaurus (D’Emic et al., 2019; Schwarz et al.,
2015). This suggests a conservation of evolution-
ary changes to the dentition of the mandible com-
pared to the disparity seen in the upper jaw. Even
the dentary of the more distantly related genus
Brachiosaurus (D’Emic et al., 2019) shows similar
numbers of replacement teeth to those described
here. This disparity may shed light on future stud-
ies of sauropod feeding biomechanics. Barrett and
Upchurch (1995) proposed the use of the lower jaw
in grasping, while the main tearing of the foliage
was placed on the teeth in the upper jaw as the
head pulled down and back. Although the propali-
nal motion required of the lower jaw in this biome-
chanical model has been shown to not be present
in Diplodocus (Whitlock, 2017), the low disparity
found in the replacement teeth in the dentaries of
sauropods supports a low-impact use of the man-
dibular teeth in food acquisition. McHugh (2018)
hypothesized that the higher number of replace-
ment teeth observed in upper jaw elements of Apa-
tosaurus over its contemporary Diplodocus was
evidence of ecological niche partitioning, with Apa-
tosaurus generally feeding on tougher vegetation
than Diplodocus. We find no evidence to falsify that
hypothesis; however, the low sample size of this
comparative study, unfortunately, cannot distin-
guish between that scenario, individual variation,
and regional ecophenotypic adaptations to differing
plant diversity and availability. 

Mechanism of Tooth Replacement

The erupted tooth row is not currently with the
TATE-099 specimen and unavailable for study.
However, photographs and cast replicas of the
tooth row as it was originally found were available
for this study (Figure 14A-C). The occlusal margin
of the erupted tooth row shows distinct variation in
the distribution of wear facets, with unworn teeth

interspersed among worn tooth crowns. This vari-
able crown height is mimicked in the preserved
replacement teeth of the premaxilla and maxilla
(Figure 14D, Table 1). Variation in crown height
within the jaws creates the variation of wear facets
and this appears to be shared in other diplodocid
genera, including Galemopus and Diplodocus (fig-
ure 3 of Tschopp et al., 2015).

 The mechanism for achieving this pattern is a
unique process of tooth replacement among sau-
rian reptiles. Unlike other thecodont reptiles, where
teeth are individually replaced by resorbing the
existing root of the erupted tooth and erupting
within the same alveolus (Romer, 1956), CT data
from the maxilla and premaxilla of TATE-099 show
that the teeth in the first replacement tooth row are
enlarged prior to eruption as an entire row, rather
than individually, and the height of crowns varies
among the row (Figure 14D, Table 1). This replace-
ment row of multiple teeth of varying crown height
is hypothesized here to have erupted as a com-
plete row into the jaw and replaced the existing row
as a single unit, rather than individually as in other
thecodont reptiles. This is contrary to what is seen
in Camarasaurus where teeth are alternatively
replaced along the row to achieve the alternating
pattern of wear facets through basic thecodont
replacement (Chatterjee and Zheng, 2005). This
“row-set” of tooth complex replacement creates a
newly erupted tooth row with an uneven occlusal
margin that through feeding will create the dis-
persed pattern of wear facets seen in the erupted
tooth rows of many diplodocid genera. We hypoth-
esize that this pre-eruption enlargement of the first
row of replacement teeth is not observed in MWC
8340 or MWC 6002, because the tooth replace-
ment row was not at the same stage of the eruption
cycle as TATE-099 at time of the animals’ deaths.
Row-set tooth replacement appears to be present
within Apatosaurus, Galemopus, and Diplodocus,
and is possibly present in all diplodocids. More
taxa need to be examined to assess the phyloge-
netic extent of this mechanism, as enlargement of
replacement teeth by row is not observed in CT
data of rebbachisaurid or macronarian taxa
(D’Emic et al., 2013, 2019; Schwarz et al., 2015;
Sereno and Wilson, 2005).

CONCLUSION

The relatively complete skull TATE-099, from
Morrison Formation of Como Bluff (WY), exhibits a
basipterygoid process that diverges greater than
60o and lacks the basisphenoid - basipterygoid
recess consistent with the genus Apatosaurus.
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FIGURE 14. 3D model of a cast of the erupted tooth row of TATE-099 in (A) labial and (B) lingual views with crown
heights (C) and comparative measurements of the unerupted replacement teeth (D). Scale bar equals 5 cm. 
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Although the braincase is currently missing, repro-
ductions of the original make at least surficial scor-
ing of phylogenetically important characters
possible. With the inclusion of the replica-based
braincase characters TATE-099 consistently is
found sister to Apatosaurus ajax. However, when
those characters are removed, analyses including
only the remaining cranial characters more consis-
tently find TATE-099 nested with Galeamopus,
specifically with G. pabsti, highlighting a mosaic of
shared facial characteristics amongst diplodocid
sauropods. Whether these similarities are the
result of non-selective pressures of diversification,
biomechanical constraints, species recognition, or
a combination thereof are still in need of further
study.

Computed tomography scans made it possi-
ble to quantify replacement tooth count disparity
between the dentary and both the premaxilla and
maxilla of TATE-099. The premaxilla of TATE-099
has roughly triple the number of replacement teeth
as the dentary, which is between 40-60 percent
higher than in Diplodocus. The lower number of
replacement teeth within the dentaries of TATE-
099 and other diplodocoids may be indicative of
lower biomechanical pressures on the mandible
during food procurement (leaf raking) in these ani-
mals. The higher number of replacement teeth in
the upper jaw of Apatosaurus relative to Diplodo-
cus supports the ecological niche partitioning
hypothesis within diplodocids, possibly pointing to
Apatosaurus’ preference for a food source with
tougher vegetation. A larger taxonomic sample

size is needed to more fully test this hypothesis.
CT data also suggest a novel row-set tooth
replacement mechanism, where entire rows of
teeth are shed and replaced as a unit. This row-set
tooth replacement appears to be shared across
Diplodocidae.

Supplementary Files and CT Data

Supplementary files and raw CT data and of
the right maxilla, premaxilla, and dentary of TATE-
099 are available online at https://palaeo-electron-
ica.org/content/2022/3653-apatosaurine-feeding-
mechanism and also at https://figshare.com/
account/home#/projects/131276. 
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Figure and Table Captions
FIGURE S1. STL model of the left premaxilla of TATE-099.
FIGURE S2. STL model of the right premaxilla of TATE-099.
FIGURE S3. STL model of the left maxilla of TATE-099.
FIGURE S4. STL model of the right maxilla of TATE-099.
FIGURE S5. STL model of the left pterygoid and quadrate of TATE-099.
FIGURE S6. STL model of the left quadratojugal of TATE-099.
FIGURE S7. STL model of the left palatine of TATE-099.
FIGURE S8. STL model of the left ectopterygoid of TATE-099.
FIGURE S9. STL model of the right ectopterygoid of TATE-099.
FIGURE S10. STL model of the right dentary of TATE-099.
FIGURE S11. STL model of the right surangular of TATE-099.
FIGURE S12. STL model of the braincase (cast) of TATE-099.
FIGURE S13. Comparison of the basioccipital-basisphenoid complex of TATE-099 to three other diplodoc-
ids (modified after Tschopp et al., 2015).
FIGURE S14. Tschopp et al. 2015 matrix with TATE-099 with replica-based braincase.
FIGURE S15. Whitlock and Wilson, 2020 - matrix with characters of TATE-099 added.
FIGURE S16. Bremmer support and Bootstrap values.
TABLE S1. Replacement tooth measurements of the right premaxilla of TATE-099.
TABLE S2. Replacement tooth measurements of the right maxilla of TATE-099.
TABLE S3. Replacement tooth measurements of the right dentary of TATE-099.
TABLE S4. Measurements of the crown heights of the erupted maxillary teeth of TATE-099.
TABLE S5. Specimen numbers and taxa used for comparisons with TATE-099.

Dataset files
TATE-099 Right Dentary CT Data - Dataset
TATE-099 Right Maxilla CT Data - Dataset
TATE-099 Right Premaxilla CT Data - Dataset
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